Through the application of a strategic framework, the paper attempts to sharpen the focus, coordination and dissemination of promotion of rational use of medicines (PRUM) framework.
half of all medicines are prescribed, dispensed or sold inappropriately, and that half of all patients fail to take them correctly [1] . Across low and middle income countries (LMICs), this issue has been impeding health goal achievement while attempts are being made to overcome the same [2] . While health gains has been made for more than six decades since the 1947 when India got independence, there is persistence of several health problems and issues related to health services promotion such as irrational usage of medicines. This overuse, underuse or misuse of medicines is practiced in India and LMICs by patients, practitioners and pharmaceutical companies which in turn results in wastage of scarce resources and widespread health hazards [3] [4] [5] [6] . The current approach and strategies are not producing the kind of results needed for ensuring the promotion of rational use of medicines (PRUM). It is imperative that LMICs adopts appropriate health policies and programs across the spectrum of measures needed in order to eliminate the irrational use of medicines. For achieving the optimal rational usage of medicines in consistent fashion, we hereby propose a multipronged strategic frame work encompassing the complete range of stakeholders to achieve the same.
Introduction
Worldwide, the irrational use of medicines is a major problem. As per WHO estimates, more than
Methodology
The four-step logic framework model approach is adopted in this paper [10] . First step involved studying long term and short term factors contributing to existing problems.
Second step involved in evaluating existing strategies and practices and supporting resources. Third step involved in developing measurable outcomes and impact and final step involved to enumerate long-term objectives and goals. Each step involved extensive literature review and targeted selective reviews of the literature from fields including public health and medicine [12] . such as individuals, community, practitioners, health administrators and policy makers, there is need of clear inter-connected logical approach [2, [7] [8] [9] . In this context, we propose this "Strategic Framework for Improving Rational Use of Medicines" in LMICs. The proposed framework is timely and relevant and it is intended to help, guide, organize and coordinate systematic planning, implementation and evaluation of efforts within broad health system [10] . Further, the proposed framework reflects understanding of current knowledge, nature of irrational use of medicines, causes or contributing factors and thereby, evolves solutions and desired outcomes in sustainable fashion [11] .
Figure 1:
Four steps structure to evolve the strategic framework for real world problems and long term outcomes. lems and other contributing factors [14] . Our review indicates that a systems approach and systematic actions, need to apply broadly across all levels the purpose of implementing PRUM [15] . This finding applies specifically in using research and evaluation results to address gaps and weaknesses in implementation science and knowledge about the nature and extent of irrational usage of medicines. The three levels of issues are parallel and are interlinked with principal goals of PRUM for healthy life. Further, our review indicates that success in addressing PRUM will contribute to the achievement of the final outcome of the quality, healthy life.
Individual level issues

Step 2: Strategies to practices
It is important to note that many of the strategies and practices may address several factors at the same time or in sequence, rather than only one factor. Based on our review, the following strategies have been proposed for strategic practices: Individual-level practices; community-level practices and systems-level strategic practices.
Individual-level strategic practices: It includes the knowledge and attitudes that individuals have about irrational usage of medicines and health risks. Approaches aiming to increase knowledge, promote positive attitudes, and improve skills that affect decisions about health-related behavior are successful at this level. A broad range of informational/educational methods and materials, dissemination channels and venues may be used such as written materials, including popular and professional publications, radio and television broadcasts, computer-and web-based technologies, mass media campaigns, and one-on-one or group-oriented education, counseling and training in schools, clinics, worksites and community settings. Strategies and practices may be aimed at a variety of individuals and groups of individuals, including, but not limited to medical practitioners, community leaders and pharmaceutical companies.
Effective efforts should reflect integrated approaches that address a combination of individual-level factors as well as their interactions with environmental factors that inhibit or support desired behaviours. In addition, health messages are more readily accepted if they do not conflict with existing cultural beliefs and practices, and take into account unique historical and cultural experiences of target audiences [16] .
Community-level strategic practices encompass:
Community-level strategic practices encompass physical environment (built), social and cultural characteristics of a community, economic, political and organizational conditions, specifically those that are not generally within the control at individual level. Our review indicates that the strategic practices at community level could reduce the irrational usage of medicines through promoting access to quality medicines. For example, a stricter le-Finally, theoretical logic framework model approach has been adopted to enhance the clarity, for developing the strategic framework. The Framework presents the rational basis for efforts related to 'promotion of rational use of medicines' and health problems by attempting together the following components such as: [11] • Long-term problem(s) related to irrational usage of medicines.
• Factors that need to be addressed which contribute to the problem(s) related to irrational usage of medicines.
• Strategies and practices and supporting resources, which can be mobilized to address the factors and the problems of PRUM.
• Measurable outcomes and impacts that can be expected to result from implementing the strategies and practices towards PRUM and • Long-term objectives and goals that can be achieved by effectively implementing strategies for promotion of rational use of medicines.
Results
The components of "Framework" are presented in four sections, organized sequentially into the components presented in the graphic depiction of its general structure shown in Figure 1 
Step 1: Identification of attributing factors for PRUM
To achieve the long term goal of promotion of rational use of medicines, following three levels of attributing factors have been identified i.e. individual level issues; community level issues and system level issues as follows.
Individual level issues:
Individual level issues Encompass preventable morbidity and premature mortality experienced by irrational usage of medicines at individual's level. The factors at individual level could be knowledge, attitudes about the medicines usage pattern and practice of the same given range of economic and social constraints at individual level [13] .
Community level issues:
Community level issues may have range of community organizational and structural issues as mentioned in the flow diagram step-2, that may promote the rational usage of medicines in a sustainable fashion. The most important enabling factors are, local leadership and organizational structure for knowledge translation.
Systems level issues:
Systems level issues encompass a wide variety of conceptual, organizational, structural and process-related variables. These variables include the availability of adequate resources to support the systems, the strategic practices aimed at the prob- Step-4, Expected Overall Goal Figure 3 : The strategic framework flow chart to identify issues at different levels. have to be developed for collection, analysis and use of 'PRUM' data for performance monitoring and to improve quality of system. Further, research and development efforts that strengthen knowledge and understanding about the nature and extent of PRUM needs to be encouraged from Governments specifically to help weaker section populations [19] .
Translating research into practice and policy and using the data from practice into research can address multi-faceted solutions towards PRUM.
Step 3: Measuring outcomes and evaluating impacts
We propose some of the measurable outcomes and impacts that might be expected to take place following implementation of the indicated strategies and practices (Table 1 ). We have categorized as outcomes impacts.
Step 4: Long-term objectives and goals
An important part of the strategic framework could be its focus on to encourage and support efforts that contribute to the long-term objectives and goals relevance to PRUM. The framework can be used to promote PRUM in different provinces, regions, communities and other stakeholders, who can use this framework to guide the selection of problems, factors and strategies/ practices that can be linked to short-term, intermediate-and long-term objectives and goals, based on identified outcomes and impacts. To the extent that strategies and practices result directly or indirectly in impacts on the determinants of health, and progress can be done toward the long-term goals of improving PRUM. Such efforts may necessitate a systems approach and a concerted effort to build and deploy evidence-based practice in order to promote continuous improvement based on coordinated and strategic application of the most current science and knowledge and to mobilize the resources and talents of all stakeholders involved.
Discussion
Several studies have pointed out the need for interventions at different levels which we propose to encompass at individual, community and system level. Some earlier studies have come up with experiences and models at hospitals and state levels [21, 22] . Measures such as that of essential medicine lists have been advocated for and are serving as a point of guidance towards PRUM [8, 9, 23] . Also instituting pharmaco-vigilance measures with patient safety as the ultimate goal is aiding PRUM [24] . The proposed framework requires effective leadership and coordination within the broad health system spread across the nation. A realistic implementation of the proposed framework, requires critical mass of professionals, who can actively sustain engagement and efforts of all stakeholders [25] . The stakehold-gal framework mandates the requirement of qualified medical practitioner prescriptions to disburse the medicines, promoting ethical practices among medical practitioners through involvement of professional bodies, enhancing regulatory mechanisms to check marketing of spurious medicines and advocacy regarding cultural values and norms that influence individual behaviour towards irrational consumption of medicines. To improve community level strategic practices, we propose the issues need to be further divided into specifics of physical environment, social environment including economic barriers, community values and ensuring enhanced community involvement.
Systems-level strategic practices:
Systems-level strategic practices. We propose five components to ensure system level strategic practices.
First:
Central and State governments should improve the infrastructure meant for efficient drug distribution system, should address increased and efficient staffing issues, allocation of enhanced and consistent funding sources, and mobilizing the resources especially [17] .
Second: National, State and regional level coordination committees will have to be evolved to promote coordination, collaboration and strengthening existing system. This would allow pooling and leveraging of resources including expertise and talent to foster synergies that benefit all involved parties. These collaborations can be promoted by pharmaceutical companies in engagement with civil society organization and Governments.
Third: Provision of strong leadership and commitment. This needs to be exhibited by all stake holders through practice of evidence based public health programming. This includes building upon the best of existing system and utilizing emerging evidence of successful strategies and practices. Further, political will and leadership will have to be shown in implementing structured activities around expected outcomes at the State and central levels by employing performance assessment and evaluation results for continuous improvement. Improving ownership of the public health agencies will result in legislative and regulatory initiatives such as executive orders and other administrative mandates for promotion of rational usage of medicines.
Fourth: Promoting user-centered designs will enhance promotion of rational usage of medicines. Some of the methods include enhanced community-based participation and improving health care access and coverage.
Fifth: It is imperative to start and effectively implement a system to utilize knowledge about successful strategies and practices through increased dependency on research and evaluations [18] . A new system will and organizes a range of outcomes and impacts that might be expected, with reference to the contributing factors and the strategies and practices already discussed. Given the limitations and uncertainty of health environment, logic framework can guide even within a complex policy and decision-making environment. Nevertheless, this framework may be viewed as a dynamic, evolving one that provides direction for action rather than as a linear, predictable model for immediate problem solving and decision-making. In addition, the utility of this framework does not end ers include individuals, communities, practitioners, health administrators, policy makers, academic and research institutions, state and central governments, faith-and community-based organizations, private industry, philanthropies and many others.
Earlier studies involving PRUM have not been clear in specifying desired or intended outcomes and impacts. In LMICs, evaluations have not been performed to determine if, any of such proposed strategies and practices can produce meaningful results [26] . The Framework proposed in this paper identifies 
Individual-Level Outcomes and Impacts
• Increased awareness/knowledge about disease prevention, risk reduction and treatment and management for PRUM [20] .
• Improved attitudes/beliefs conducive to health and health-seeking behaviors among communities • Improved attitudes/beliefs among health care/human service providers and researchers conducive to meeting the needs of 'promotion of rational use of medicines'.
• Increased skills for promotion of rational use of medicines. • Increased skills for public health/health care providers and other service professionals to provide culturally and linguistically appropriate services with the achievement of some objectives and goals. Rather, results can and may be used to inform and to improve PRUM to tackle health problems [14] . Thus, any knowledge gained can be incorporated into the continuing efforts of all stakeholders. Such a process may help PRUM to consistently monitor and adjust program and policy efforts in ways that may result in greater effectiveness, efficiency and success [27] . The proposed Framework and its general structure can, thus, also serve as a direction for action in a number of ways, and for a variety of public and private entities.
Limitations in Developing the Framework
The four-step process outlined above may result in a strategic framework for addressing PRUM and health improvements and reducing, ultimately, eliminating the irrational usage of medicines and its health consequences. However, several points must be made regarding the task of identifying 'best' or evidence-based strategies and practices. First, many strategies and practices address multiple contributing factors and may contribute to multiple outcomes and impacts. There is not a one-to-one correspondence or a strictly linear relationship between contributing factors, strategies and practices and outcomes/impacts. Second, there is not adequate scientific evidence to demonstrate the effectiveness of all the strategies and practices that are considered in this paper. But more research may be done by other researchers to get more evidence and guide implementation science of health system.
Conclusions
This paper with proposed framework is intended to help promotion of rational use of medicines, focusing on range of stakeholders at different levels. The approach is a more systems-oriented and strategic, based on existing science and knowledge, to tackle the problems related to PRUM. In the long run, this strategic framework can help in multiple ways such as understanding perspectives involved in developing policies, can help deepen understanding about the multiple and complex relationships between several factors, and to identify areas and issues woven around the irrational usage of medicines. Most importantly, the proposed Framework is flexible and hence can evolve and improve, both in its structure and in its details as the experience accumulates. The best of the Framework can be in stimulating systematic planning, testing, and use of evidence-based strategies and practices that can really work. The proposed Framework is an attempt towards the road ahead for implementing evidence based public health practice in India. Efforts such as these constitute evidence based Public health practice and such efforts should guide planning and implementing health programs in developing countries such as India.
